Subject: Commissioner’s Policies – Construction

Number: 3F-3.6

AGREEMENT FOR FURNISHING

ENGINEERING SUPERVISION FOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

The undersigned herby agree that the local government shall provide construction engineering supervision for the following projects in the city/county of ________________________.

The construction engineering supervision requested to be performed by the local government engineering staff consists of the following engineering activities:

The local government engineering unit is capable of handling the engineering activities as requested based on the following qualifications:

It is agreed by the undersigned that the provisions in the D.O.T. Guidelines for Construction Engineering Certification Acceptance will apply and that the Chief Engineering Official of the County or City will make the appropriate compliance certification to the D.O.T. upon completion of each project.

RECOMMENDED: REQUESTED:

________________________    ________________________    ________________________
DOT Area Manager    Date    Local Government Engineer    Date

APPROVED: REQUESTED:

________________________    ________________________    ________________________
DOT District Engineer    Date    Local Government Official    Date
References:
None.
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